
*•* in the fascinating gaae of trying to guess tne 

■eaning of ( the figures from Nebraska. lith a■alJ 
nearly all of the Tote in, the latest count ia -

Staaaen nearly seventy six thousand, Vewey aore 

than sixty two thousand, tart more than twenty 

thou1and. The othera, MacArtbur, warren, 1artin -

away back nowhere. In other words, Staaaen won, 

Uewe1 puttin1 up a atroiia l1iht, ·· Taft runnin& a 

poor Tllird-) 

In your 1ueaain1 aa■e, it won•t take ■ucb 

■ontal acrobatic ■ to rigure that ~rold tita1aen i ■ 
no• in the liat or leadin1 contender• for the 

Republican ■■■ll■Xx-■ no■ ination -- arter bia 

Yictoriea in two aid-western far■ •tatea, rirat 

liaconain, and no• 

He wa1 a._. third 

•ebra■k•) .llut 

in liaconain, 

what about•• Ve•ey? 

but in lel>raaka 

runnin1 atron1l7. Be carried Oaaba, the laraeat 

ci t1 in the. state, while Staaaen ran a bead in ~t•••l 

Lincoln, lebraata•• city luaber two. 



Ero• ,t political headquarters of tne New 

York Governor, the word is that - ~e wey i• going 

ri&bt abeaa with bis caapaign, Mry much in the 

rac~ •i•ee- 1'.. e\111 bas 11ore aeleaatee tJlan 

anyboay else. In one sense, altnouah tit aaaen ran 

ahead of bia, Toa Vewe7 aa7 be atron1er, after the 

lebraaka result. ~ecauae Henator Taft 11 con114trea 

hia chief ri•al, aad Taft ran 10 far behind, witD 

··-···· .. · -· :o·n-l7-··t ·- f1-ll~rd -&#-- h -w e-y • • 'fo-t..,....~-b~ :thst • &- all . :t'.~- - ·--·-·--··· - ·-·-

1 
7our 1ue1ain11a••• 

• 

\ 



The trial of John L. Lewis today may•• 

not have been dra■atic, but the proceedings ere 

brief. The govern■ent presented eviuence aaainat tbe 

1ha111 leader of the Miners to show bia 1uiliy of 

conte■pt in not obeying a court order to call off 

th• coal 1trike. lhereupon the 1overn■ent reated 

it• caae -- and the defen•• rested lt• caae. that 

11, John L. Lewi• did not take the 1tana, nor did 

.. lae _ca~l. ••1 wi tn••••• in bi• own Clet·en••• 1 t ia now 

up to federal Juda• Gold1borou1h to band down a 

d.ec 11101. - - ..c:~ .... ..uit.eP-.'1.a ..., ••• ,-1,.. 

••t.•kl.a■•, -aoa 4ea~ 4ee---4Hia .. .., 



again 

The Howard Hughes uproar is in the news 

though this time it is a burling or charges 

acroaa the continent instead of the face to face in 

la1hington. 

Today a final report was issued by the 

tienate Coa■ittee which, ■ontba ago, helu an inquiry 

into war contracts of ■ illionaire contractor Howara - -
Reaeaber the fireworka? Tne Co■aittee 

finding today ia that Boward Bughea squandered public 

aoney in his wartiae aircraft enterprises, these bein1 

described ae •failures•. The coamittee report haa 

a few thin&• to aay likewise about the dealings 

~•• between the millionaire plane builder anu aeneral 

Bennett Meyers, the warti■e aircraft procureaent 

officer, who has been ••••i■a■ convicteU of subornation 

of perjury. The Bughes-leyers negotiation called -

•obviously corrupt•. 
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from the other side of the continent, 

Loa Angeles, comes tioward Hughes• reply. Concentrating 

on hi• old antagonist Senator Brewater or Maine, 

Boward Hughes burls the epitet •a sensation l piece 

of akullduggery•. 



This afternoon, the Pan Aaerican Conference 

reconvened.•• That•• the answer 01 the congreae-of-
6'_ - -ti. ~ ---~ _ _;_ -. ~ ---r-~~, --.it~ 

th• Americas to the outbreak"t6e Coaaun ate fo ■entea, 

apparently in tbe hope of breakin& up tbe Conference. 

Th• capitol buildin1 havina been baAlJ 1■a1bea up b7 

tbe insurrection, the delegates, together witb our 

owa ~ecretary of ~tat• Marahall, 1atbered in the nall 

of a priYate school -- the Aaaeabl7 of the &aericaa 

reauaia& ita deliberation•,:..,... a. ◄•"-•Q. 

Colo ■bia baa not 7et ••••red diploaatio 

relation• with tioyiet Muaaia. A break •a• announced 

tbree ti■•• bJ the ao•ernaent radio on MondaJ, b•t 

tbia ••• preaatur• -- to ••1 tbe least. To4 1•• 

word fro■ Bo1ota ia that tbe go•ernaent bas not 

J•t ■ade it• deciaion. 



COijTA Rl£A 

ln the Central American Hepublic of Costa 

Hioa, an emissary of the Chief of the Hevolution 

there went into conference toQay with Pre1ident 

Picado. The revolutionary eaieaary was brought to 

the capital, San Jose, by the A■erican Aabaaaaaor, 

lathaniel •• P. Vavis, who baa taken an active 

part in the negotiation• for a aettle■ent.~be 

tro•ble broke out when the Costa Mican con1r•••• . 
1upported by the Coaauniata, cancelled a presideDtial 

election reault -- the conservative candidate bavin1 

won out:')Advancina a1a1n1t the capital city tbe 

Iaaureenta bave ••en ao aucceaaful that to~a,, wben 

&aerican Aabaaaador Davia eacorted their eaiaaary, 

it took only a twenty ainute auto■obile drive to aet 

froa rebel headquarter• to the preaidential palace. 



The latest fro■ Italy pictures American 

and British diplomats as being of the opinion that 

Soviet Ruaaia baa given up hope in the Italian 

election this weekend. 

They ao on to state the belief aoreover, 

that the ~oa■unists, defeate~ in the election, will 

aake no atte■pt to aeiae power illegally. 
f 

Moecow 

auppoaed to have given up the&••• in Ital7. One 

diploaat ia quoted aa aaying •it look••• if Buaaia 

realized that any Coaaunist inaurrection in Italy 

now, with the teaper of the A■erican people what 

it ia, •*• will lead to verJ aerioua complication• 

•- probably war•. 



The newe interest of the worlu is focu1ing 

on Italy -- for the weekend election. iewapapere 

and radio news are featuring important atoriea, 

inter•iewe with top personalities and •••Si profound 

analysis. bicb made ae feel that I'd better fall in 

line, and get aoaetbing straight fro■ Italy, an 

inter•i•• with aoaebody -- in this coapetition of 

the iapo1in1 and the iapreasi•e : ~o I put in a 

telephone call to Roae, and on the wire I got -- a 

taxi dri•er, a waiter and a n•~•boy. 

1 didn•t happen to ha•• auch a larae 

acquaintance •1th tbe ■an on the atr•et in th• Eternal 

City -- ao I beaan by calling the publiaber of 1ew 

Yort•• Italian lanauaae newapaper, Il Proareaao. 

That 11,Gene Pope. I asked hi• -- did he know any 

taxi drivers, waiters or newaboya in Roae? Gene 

Pope replied that hie le• York paper h~• a Bo ■e 

office, and that be would have a news correaponden~ 

over there arrange the interview• -- by telephone. 

~o it wae that presently, with the aiU of 
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an interpreter, I was talking to Carlo Marini, a 

Roaan taxi driver, to whoa I said -- tell ae eoaethins 

about the election. 

To which be replied in voluble Italian: 

•1•a tired of politica. All tbie week I Aear people 

in •1 cab talking politica. Then when l 6et back to 

•1 atand, the other taxi drivers talk politica. 

ltarly all of the•..- Coaaunista, and Coaauniata 

al•a11 talk a lot.• 

After tellin& •• how tired he••• of 

talkin1 politica, Carlo kept right on talkina. 

lhat about! Politic ■• I a1ked bi■ -- what do 

the Co■■uniat cab driver• have ·to aay? 

Carlo replied: •tbey proaiae ae an•• 

taxi. But, how can l get one, if Aaerica doean•t 

aend over the goods, ao tba t . Italy can aakt new 

taxia? I don't even think the Ruaaiana h~ve new 

taxi~ toda1• said Carlo, and he added thiJ neat 

detail: •one or two of ■1 Hed friends have new 

taxia. They aay they got them through the Communists. 



But they can•t fool me. I know they got their new 

taxis in the black market.• 

Carlo Marini told me that he has a aister 

in California, antt ahe wrote to hi■ to vote asainat 

*• the Reda. •But•, he went on, ••1 brother la a 

Co■■uniat. I think he reflected, •that it i• better 

to ha•• a ta■ ily •1th ttifferent ideaa. Then, wboeYer 

wina, we are aafe.• · 

lea, a taxi dri••r in Bo■e aee■a to ha•e •L~ 

·•«-(.. 
the philoaophJ that we attribute to A■ericaa taxi 

" driYera o•er here. 

After which, contin~in& the inter•i••• bJ 

trana-Atlantic cable, I tal~•d to Mario, a waiter in 

a ta•ern. Be aa•• •• a 1lant o1 th~ Co■■uniat 

arau■ent, as it flourishes a ■ona the •aitera -- a 

alant that will be exceedin&lJ intereatin& to 

A■ericana. 

He aaid: •The Co■■unist' ad■ i t that Italy 

needs aid fro■ America, but they say that America 

•ill continue to help, even if Italy goes Coaaunist. 



Because Americana can•t stand to see people starve.• 

hicb would seem to indicate that even Ital\an 

Coa■unista have a mi1hty good opinion of your Uncle 

Saa. 

As for Mario biaself, his philoaophy o1 the 
A 

larahall plan is as follows: •I•• a waiter in tbi1° 

tavern• aaid he, •but ao■e day I hope to own ay own 

place. I kno• I'll need so■• good friend to advance 

•• the money to start one. ~••• thing with tbi1 

Marshall Plan in Italy• said be. 

Th• newsboy who ca■• to the*•• trana-Atlantic 

telephone••• really a youn1 fellow who runs a new• 

atan4, Priao farina. He e■phaaiaed the tbeae of 

talk, talk, talk -- everybody in Italy taltin& politic•. 

•People• he said, •co■e to ay ne•• stand, waving bands 

and talking politics. They buy a paper, &lance at the 

headlinea, atutf the paper in their pocket, and 

c~ntinue down the street -- waving bands and talkin& 

politics.• 



Priao said that his aaaistant at the news 

atand ia a Communist, but they've agreed not to talk 

politics -- let the cuato■ers d~ •But• Pri ■o 
•ent on, •every tiae l leave hia in cnarge of the 

n••• stand, what do I see •hen I co•• back? The 

Coaauniat paper on top, co•ering up the newapaper 

of the Chriatian ~•mocrata.•Twice; Priaf went on, •I 

coaplained to hi■ about this.But, he answer• that 

by co~plaining, l'a breaking the agr••••nt not to 

talk politics. All I can do i1 to reaove the 

Coaauniat paper, and put the Cbriatian ~••ocra~ 

paper on top, ao that'• the way it ao•••• he concluded 
• 

--•on• paper on top, then the other paper on top.• 

Election ti•• at a ioaan ne•• stand. 

lhich rounds up the contribution that I aa 

able to make to all the •orld~abaking report• about 

the Italian election. 



The old land of England enaea a long 

tradition today -- ana a gria one. The House of 

Coamons tonight voted to abolish the death penalty 

for murder -- this for a trial perioa or five years. 

So no longer •ill •e aay, aa we so I■ ort1n ba•• 
-~ 

aaid -- tha~I\England, auraera bang. 

Capital punisbaent is not aboiiahed 

coapletely. It will atill be the penalty for three 

criaea: -- hi&b treaaon, pi~acy with violence, and 

aabotaa• of the royal dock yards. Thia draaa\io 

aolicitude for the royal doc~ yard• has a fine old 

laaliab tla•or,~• founded on aariti•• \raaition, 

•bich held the dock yarda of the lin&•• ■•••• \o 

be eapecially aacred. But aurder no• wi!l be 

punished by life iaprisonment. 

In tngland of the Thirteenth Century 

hanging was the penalty for the moat co■■on aiadeeds, 

except petty larceny., and aayhe■, like slicing off 
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somebody's ear. As late as the 1• lineteentb Century, 

there were two bunared oft·ensee punishable by ha11ging. 

Which recalls a sardonic Joke made by the 

lineteenth Century ~er■an wit an4 poet, Heine. •the 

Arab• he quipped, •baa a hundred naaea for hi• horse. 

The Ger■an has a hundred naaea·for gettin1 drunk. 

Tb• rrenohaan ha• a hundred na••• for aaking love -

and the lngliahaan baa a hundred na■ea ~or bangin&•· 

But, now there will be no more hangin1 for ■urd•r in 

lnaland. 

0 



£Jilli 

At ~anking, in China, a newapaper office 

was wrecked today -- because the Chinese editors 

aade a slip in propriety. Jou know how much propriety 

counts in the land of Confucius. A mob smashed up 

the newspaper Ta Chung -- a mob of Ranting taxi drivers. 

Their dignity had been injured -- the newspaper, Ta 

Chung, had caused the■ to lose face. 

It appears that in an article the taxi 

aen were called •aotor car drivers•. Which in Chinese 

ia -- Chi Chih ru. lbat they want to be called is -

Shi Chi, which aeana -- Controller of the ~ngine. 

To be called ■ere drivers lowered their aocial 

1tatua, with a lo•• of face. 

~o now, lelson, if you take a taxi this 

evening, don't address the man at the wbeel as -

driver. ~...., •••• address bia aa - Controller of the 
J 

Engine. In order not to offend bis propriety you 

aust say Controller of the tngine, please convey 

ae to Grand Centrhl titation. 

Or if you want to be more classically 
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Chinese, just walk up to a touah ••• York taxi driver 

and call hi■ ~hi Chi. ~ ~ - ~tact.&. - ~ , -


